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slipping Diedg is fixed, and tisendialso e- || soas to lie fusil with ts surface, and tobe 
Ceives the action of the cam which gives the || guidedat those sides which lie Iparallel to the 
Clown imotion. The upWard motion is I010 
duced by a Cam striking the other end, J/", of 
the lbell-Cralk. In fording down Cithe Cam 
C10es lot stitike directily upon the arm.7 but 
acts upon a Culved Ipiede Iprojecting out from 
said arn, and asseen at J/" of Eigs.Iand III: 
Ille Cams ale placed up0m the end of the te 
Volvilg Shaft)/. That WhiCll operatesthe end 
/" is a beveled edge IDiede fixedl to the innet 
Side 0fthe Cralk-arm, as Shown ati, IPigs. I, 
III, and IV. In IFig. IVitis showminthe act 
Of StilikingSaidarm. The othercamisa Curved 
I)iede IDIololged fon the end of the Crank 
Which drives the Illeedle-bar, as shown ati". 
This Cam acts inot only on the arm../, but also 
IDI00tudes the 1motion for giving the feed. In 
folcing down i this Cam strikes the Curved 
1)iede fistat ormeartheplace Wherethat joins 
the t0e./ giving the down-thrust and Imain taingthepleSSuteu00m thefeeding-f00tfora 
(20nsiderable 100rtion of a revolution-i.e., un 
til the 11eetle has been Completely withdrawn 
ab0ve the table. This it does bymeans of the 
great almollint of Sturface ovet which the cam 
lcts, aildwiclextendsthewholelengthof/". 
IBylkeeping the f00t Clown dIIring this Iportion 
of the 1evolution of theslaftitacts as a Gloth 
Stripper fot the Ineedle. When the Cam i/has 
got cleal of the toe 
and althotligh at thattime thereis mopiressure 
1maintained upon the feeding-foot, yet it will 
110t Sliply With0ut Calrying the Gloth With it. 
Illis arises f0m th(3 I00sition the Wedge has 
witill resDect to the axis 100int or pin Ipon 
WhiCI it Vibrates. It Will be Seen that i/is 
i10t placed Cirectily beneath that pin C, but 
stands at one side ofit, asseen in Figs. II and 
I. Il In0wing frolin the 100sition as in first 
Imalimed figIte to this of the last the Course of 
tle Wedge, if Ill0bstructed, Would lbe to de 
SClil)e al alc, the CIIve Silking beneath the 
suifilde of the table; lbut as thef00tfolowsthe 
1plaile 0fthe table tleslank Mis dompeled to 
1ise, and it slips therefore along the piece M, 
the upWald Im0tiombeingal the while Iresistedl 
ly the fiction of the two surfaces in contact, 
So that, altillough the Clitect action ofthe canm// 
iStalkel Of the grippilgaction still Comtinues 
until the end of the feed. The feeding mo 
tiol-M. 6?, tillat 110tioll Which gives the on 
Ward Citection to the Gloth-is produced by 
the Sale Caml, M, Strikingthetail ofthecranked 
leVelShoWinatithelhead ofthebracket A. Ome 
end of tis leveratin the several figures, 
actS UID011 that eld of the bar (l which issitu 
ted above the axis-pin C. The other endi, at 
M", is acted up0m by the Cam V. The point of 
the Screwill istrikes (1, andthelength of stitch 
i8 Ilegulated bythe distance this is screwred im 
01 0ut, in a Imalmer Wellknown and common 
t0 SeWing Illachinery. The part which causes 
D0th Suitaces of Cloth to move together is the 
Sliding II)late or section of thetable, ashereto 
01e Igitioned. Illis Iplate isseen atio, and 

is a siding Diede laid in a recess of the table, 

J/", the feed takes place, 

Jime of feedi. There is a CI0ss-cut, 0", in Said 
plate, which is intended to 1eceive the Wedge 
part of the feed-piece, and it is by this that 
the plate is Carried along by Said feed-II)iede 
when moving in that part ofits Imotion Wiliell 
gives the feed to the Gloth. Ihereturn of the 
plate back after the foot is Iraised is efected 
by a spring acting beneath. Wilhel feediug 
cloth,the action ofthe feed-footisto forde the 
Imaterials down into the Cross-Cult, and thell al 
firm grip is giventob0th IDiedes, and tlelefore 
by the plates moving at the Same tine as tille 
feed-foot and along with it al the Glotill is 
carried in a body also. The 1moment thatithe 
foot rises for a mew hold the plate, being 110 
longer held,fies back, Slipll)ing IDast the Clotll 
at that time. - 
The second featulte Will be Ulderst000l by 

Ireference to the patent of IE. Savage, al)0Ve 
Imamed. Inthatit willbe Seel that the l00Dei) 
Consists of a hook fixed to the el(l of al Spill(le 
or shank placed beneath the table, the Said 
shank hying parallel to the under side of the 
table. In this positiolithas al IDaltial IOtaIry 
Imotiontobitingthelooping-hookintothelool), 
andthema motion in the direction ofitSleingth, 
in order that the end of the l00pel Imay bring 
the loop then splea(l up0m itito the IDath Of 
the ineedleatits inext descent. Ilhe 1neCeSSity 
for this Ireciptocating I10tion of the Shaink iS 
obviated by ouT 1meth00i 0f plaCing it. Ill 
IRigs. I, II, and Vithe h00k is showl atin af? 
fixed upon a shank, M, and, as Will be Seen in 
Fig. I, the shank is set in its journal Orbox 
0 at a considerable angle to the Inder Side of 
thebed-plate, the endlupon which the hookis 
afixed beinginealestit0 Saidliplate. Ille Iplaile 
in which the loopinglook 1moves Will bythiS 
Construction be inclimeCl als to tle Iplaine ill 
which the needle 1moves. Ilhe looping-hook 
should be Set So thatits Iplaine Of inotioll Will . 
intersect that ofthe needle, and thus Whelthe 
end of the looper is bitoIght II) agailSt the 
bedl-plate it will havebeencarried suficiently 
around the ineedle to Sprea(l the 100pill the 
path of the ineedle, as shown in Iig. V, While 
the end will also, whenatits extreme outward 
thitow, lbe in Iptoper IDOSition in font of the 
meedletopassinto anditakethel001), as Gleally 
Seen il IRig. 1. - - 
Theotherparts oftheimachinebeingastisual, 

it is meedless to ClesCribe them, and the opera 
tionwilbeasfollows: Theineedlebeingthlead 
ed and raised above the table, 1aise the feed 
footalso and Slip the Gloth under it, Irevolve 
the shaft M, and the seWing Will thel go Ol. 
Ilhe Ineedle, desdendilg, IDaSSes tilough the 
cloth andhasitslooptaken onthelooper. The 
feed-foot will then Come Clown and I0IIeSSupoin 
the Gloth at the Spot which is Cirectily over 
the Cut 0/in the Iplate 0. Ilhe Camilis attiat 
timeacting IIpon.J/", andthefootwillipressithe 
clothintosaid Cut. Thetravelofi/issuchasto 
bring the foot down lardiupontheplatewhen. 
there aire mo 1materials to be SeWed up0m jt. 
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ComSequentlythe Wedge Will be Stopped Soomer 
01 later in the d0Wimward Imovement, aCC01d 
ingto the degree ofthicknessinthe Gloth, and 
therefore a000II(ingto Such thickness Will be 
the eXtent of the Slipping Inovement of the 
IDiede i, The Ineedle In0w irising, the Cam i/ 
Strikes i and gives the feed. While the Cam 
//is still on i the other Cam, i, lasarrived So. 
as tostrike the arm.J/" of the bell-Crank, and 
the Slippilg IDiece Wis aCC01Cingly Iaised. AS 
S00m as the f00t las l)eel lifted to a, 1010pel 
heighttle bott0m 0f the Slot l"Will have al 
1ived at the Ipin C, and the fulther motion of 
Said foot Will be arrested, though the slipping 
piede Will still go on to the eld ofits stitGh. 
Ill this Way the Iraisilig and blinging dOWin of 
tllefeed-foot Willailwaysbe Calused to acComino 
date itSelf to all thicklesses of Imatelialitimay 
be SeWing, as Well as of diferent Clegitees of 
thickness in the same Imaterial. If the goods 
are thim, less Dressure of the foot will answer 
to feed. Consequentlythe mute laybeslack 
eled and the fiction of Magainst i lessemed, 
and also it Imay be tightemed for linalish and 
lheavy g00Cls, a000rding to the ledessities of 
the CaSe. - 

Ilhe operation of the l00ping Ipart Will be 
Glearlyunderstood from the descriptionthere 
Of as albove. - 

We Claim 
1. The feeding Clevide, Constructed and ar 

1ainged Substantially as herein Set forth, ald 
So operating as t0 Catise tle Gloth t0 IDIrogreSS 
bygrasping the Same With a I00sitive force, in 
C0litiTadistilictiontiothe eimpl0ymelt 0fSDIilig 
IDItessulle betweel two Sufaces l0Vingin uni 
S0m Wile feeding. - 

2. Setting the Shalk of the 1CVolving an(l 
1eClipt0Catillig l00pillig-l100kat al angle t0) the 
IDed-plate, stlbstaintiallyass0ecified, whel Said 
l00ping-h00k is C011structed in the Imaile1 
herein described or referred t0, for the Ioul 
pose of avoiding Imotion of the SaiCl l100k ill 
the Citecti0m 0fthe axis Of IleVOlUltiOIl. 

3. Operating the Slide-plate 0 from ab0Ve 
the seWing-table by means of a feed-foot hav 
ingtwo Im0tions, 0me Vil)rat01y in the lile of 
feed, the Other 1teciplocatory al(l II)erpendid 
ular to the table, of thereal)0ut. 
Intestimonywhete0f Wehave lieretultostil)- 
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